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CHAPTER XX. - much too good to me,” he said, restlessly,
Doris wm very silent during the drive, I and then, with an uneasy consciousness 

and Charlie had tact enough to restrain j that Ms last words summed up the whole 
his glib tongue, seeing that his cornpan- situation he turned away from the fire- 
ion was not in the mood to appreciate ! place just as Charlie re-entered the room, 
his conversation as she ought. Although I “Como along, old Davy ! Here—where s 
her thoughts during the last ten days ! yvur overcoat You muetn t go out with- 
had run on little else than a hoped.for ; out it this weather. Mrs. Glyn, I must 
meeting with her husband, and she had' trouble you to do your husband's pack- 

" pictured to herself a variety of ways in ing, as I am employed^ packing up yourpictured to herself a variety c. .-----
which a reconciliation might come about, 
’now that the moment was so near she 
tried Jn vain to decide on the. words she 
ought to use, the attitude she ought to 
tak% tq bring David, penitent and loving, 

' to Bkr arms. She had half resolved at 
last, to be very calm, very quiét, to, be
have as nearly possible as if nothing 
had happened to divide them, this being 
the line of conduct she believed the least 
likely to offend his delicate susceptibil
ity.

husband.’
And, as Doris bustled about the room, 

filling in a random and unmethodical 
manner David’s small portmanteau with 
newspapers of the day before, slippers, 
the pen-wiper belonging to the room, 
and Everything else that her hands fell 
upon, Charlie on his side kept up the 
commotion with a volubility of childish 
talk wMch left their prisoner no chance 

protest, and covered beautifully the 
awkwardness of the situation. The drive

It struck her, With the clearness of | home, with Charlie squeezed into the un-
j .mental vision which often copies to us 

> at a time of high excitement, as strange 
•V thit she, certainly the innocent, ccr? 

tainly the injured party, èhould be the 
one to have to come humbly, with down- 

vif east meek eyes and knees ready to bend 
in supplication or in thankfulness, ac
cording to the mood in which the offend
ing party should deign to receive her. 

* She had had no love affairs of her own, 
nor had she studied deeply those of other 
people, or she might have learned some* 
tMng from the prostrate, ridiculous 

.. meekness in courtsMp 'of. many a mahly 
young fellow who means to have it all 
hie own way in marriage, and 
who. with more or less inodifica-

comf or table little front seat of the 
broughanf, was managed with equal suc
cess, the actual home-coming irifch even 
more, as the indefatigable Papillon, in
telligently seconded by Doris, almost suc
ceeded in. giving the curious and suspi
cious servants the impression that their 
master’s absence had been of a more 
commonplace and less interesting nature 
than they had believed. ,

But, when Charlie* after staying to a 
dinner ■ at which he did all the eating 
and all the talking, and spending an hour 
in the drawing-room which only his 
presence saved from being awkward, saw 
that the timq ;had .come, when David's 
evident fatigue made it impossible for

tidùi süofleeds. Too strong and too j him to help the unhappy couple longer, 
Modest to have any craving for; j and when he Lad wrung both their hands 
rule, she did not yet fully ; understand I with a sincerity which touched Doris's 

--. ; the weakness of the.nature to which she I heart and'hurt her fingers, the airy phil- 
; had1 innoe^htly looked fôr guidance, did^fqsopher bade, them goqd-night and took 

not Understand that in events of ihiportr, t hia , departure.. Davu£ with an extra 
» .-.once she would always have to take th* burst of friendship, or with a cowardly 

initiative in a more or less veiled man- | fear of being at last lejft helplessly alone 
. nei,. or t(sk' disaster to.bbtto of tnëm, H with "wij/e, -rfwhed out auex hint

dark when tha brougham stopped, thé hall, i
too-dark for Doris to see, even if she had 

** béeji îh a humor to "notice, the appear
ance of the house, the door of which whs 

.•■lowly opened after Charlie Papillon's 
second ring.

Doris was led into the house, up the 
dark staircase, to the second floor, and 
into a large room where the gas had not 
,^€t been lj|n lighted.

“Who’k that?’* asked .Dayid’a voice, 
hoarse a,$id broken—not like thé: gentle 

'ef tones Which had been half thé secret olT 
his popularity.,t

“It's only some friends, come to. sea 
you^ sir,” answered the landlady, reas- 
jitfrittgly.;/ wheya’i/ the; niatehes?

"* ‘ I’ll light the gas in one minute* ma’am, : 
and then you'll *o able-to see for your
self "how fil thé pqor gentleman ,lookfl. 

0,75 Pm thankful, indeed,. to. find-he tia< 
.friends to look after him, for he seems' 

•tkJteal lom and lone-lik«iM J:W • 
The woman, Hvhp’ seemed to be from 

‘ the country, and, not yet smoke-dried in
to the more qommon form of 'bfcoodlçs» 
JM)d Meod-'Sueking London landladyhood, 
lighted two burners of the dpstÿ qBjihde- 
Uer, and revealed a pitj|ul sight enough.1 j

. ,. f-ushed out after- hun into
and thence on to the door-step, 

regardless of a duct of warning from 
Charlie on the pavement and Doris at 
the drawing-room door.

Then David came back and, as the front 
door closed, Doris slipped into the draw- 
ing-room again with excited apprehen
sion of the scene which must follow. But 
it did not. David merely opened the 
doer, bAvieg sweetly, “Good-night, 
dear. I’m so tired that "I think I’ll go 
to bed. A long night may do my head 
good,” he disappeared again before she 
a - Lthxl* .tQ U1>P than a step 
ty>war,d the dqor as she said, “Oh, good
night, dear!" .'i ’ ■

ilie best moment she heard him going 
upstair*. ,v,x,. . 8 8

-! ' « i c°iy^jPHfd.)
. two, horses vanish.

Mysterious Robbery From- Stables in 
H Dover Township. 1 - -

Chatham,-Ont.,-Sept. 5.— The coun
ty police were notified this afternoon 
of one of the ifroithhpu(Ien,t rob
beries committed in ttys district for 

faded.greqn &ofa% w.iih itpor , ,Per" 
c' ' to onaof-the windows sat David, pale,], V. broke stables belong-
,1 hoilow-eyod, haggard add unshaven. Haj“* ’̂ "ltuated/bout 

>d rtiâëd from an uneasy rest ' S DoVcr, yesterday
1 * ' tag-place of musty, cushions on their" <$»- *r'va^u*

trance; and new, as the unwelcome light .£• who
«•■"•felt Upon his’dazed And staring eyes, lie ..... 5 V* k** of
.. ..got ^unsteadily and, advancing’'a step,! eriMTons of h h?,\ *•“ d?’

tried/ with an Bngl^man’s instinctif.! horses to all the ne^h-
f wish to Avoid a scene, above ell,.before [ How the thieves got awav with the 

witnesses, to say “How do you do? and j B'orsC9 ia ft mvste^; QR *the fa
that he waa glad to see them. | who were working in the surrounding

But the sight of her husband, a horror- , ficI(U gaw nothin 8 of them. T] ^ 
■truck glance at the miserable surround- on tho fa wbo was home all the 
ings, had put allDons’ prepared speeches , tiinc, did not know that the horses 
and rules of conduct to flight. The tears I weTO gone until he went 
were in here yes, her voice had in its i them.

AT R. MoKAV Monday, Sept. 9, 1M7

A Grand Showing of New Autumn
at PujBlar Prices ; ;

We’re ready in advance with a grand showing of all the very latest and 
newest wearables for the autumn seaon. Our receiving room presents a busy 
scene these days, opening up hundreds of cases of all kinds of merchandise, 
marking them off and pasting them into stock for your inspection, and we 
are pleased to tell our patrons that we are keeping the prices down in 
spite qf the steady advance of all raw materials. Read the following special» 
for MONDAY’S SELLING:

Special Values for Monday
Covers 25c .

Hemstitched Covers, 36 ± 86, made of fine Irish Cambric, worth 35c, for
.......................................................................................................:..........................

Toilet Covers 29c
Swiss Tambour Covers, dresser 

and stand sizes, odd lines, regular 
40c, for ................................ 99c

Lonjcloth 10c
Fine Linen Finish English Long- 

cloth, close even weave,, special .. 
...... !.. ... .... 10e Jfafd,

Cream Damask 29c
60 and 63-inch Cream Damask, 

good, firm quality, regular 35c. for 
............ . ......................... ..... 29c

Sheeting 23c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill, 

heavy round thread, 64 inches wide, 
29c quality for .• *. — .... 23c

Odd Napkins 12>«c
35 dozen Odd Napkins, % size, pure linen, worth $1.75 and $1.85 dozep, 

special .. .................... .... »................ ... ................» 12Hc

Baby Department
Children’s Coats at Cost

Children’s Fancy Coats, for fall, made of fine cashmere, trimmed with- 
silk and silk cord, in sizes 2, 3 and 4, to clear Saturday at cost. ,

$1.00 Dresses for 59c
Children’s Print. Presses, in pale blue and navy, trimmed with full round 

yoke, frill edged with lace, worth regular $1.00, to clear Saturday at 39c

New Autumn Dress Goods
A Wide Range of Exclusive Costumes, Embracing 

all tne Latest Designs for Fall, 1907 ^
Just passed into stock a grand collection of exclusive .costumes in the 

very latest weaves and colorings for fall, 1907. Bv" far the most extensive 
collection of novelties we have ever shown, come in and inspect these lines 
while assortments are at their best.

Prices range at $10, $12, $14, up to $20 per length.

New Autumn Broadcloths and Venetians at $1.00 
and $125

We are now ready with a complete range of plain cloths for autumn 
wear. Plain cloths for suits will be correct, you will find here every de
sirable shade that will be in demand for the present season. Come and see 
these two special lines displayed. Monday at $1 and $1.25.

«tEAMSHÏW.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL, MAIL kTRAMSHIPS

sooth wu*, Swt. Oct. ii. tin*, is.
CmsS«. Sacl- 14. on. a.
Ottawa, Sept, a, OcL ».
Dominion. Set. », NOT. 1 
KanalnitM, ôcL S, Not. ».

Ml from ajournai. JayHshll 
liwm QüaOTc. 1.W p.m 

The Canada Is oas of the fant est and moM 
eomfwtable steamer* In the Canadian trade.

TU Ottawa holds the record tor the fa«v 
•■t PMeie between Montreal and Ltverpo»1- 

raU SMs eeoend-ctaaa, M0. 
™ upwards, acoordln* to Steamer.
_ MODERATE HATE 8HRVIOS»
To Urerpeol ««.BO and $45 00.
To London. fLM additional.
Third-class to Llverpoof, London. London- 

4*rrv. Belfast. Glasgow. $27 56.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL tAvonnewth) 

Englishman ..Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept. 28 Englishman.. Oct. 26 

Vcr all Information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINK.

» 8t ieorament etreM. Montreal.

c pr aisvm
ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

» MOVM. MA)L«W

EMPRESSES

to groom
ring the new-found tenderness of a young 
.mother, as she took one of hfs hands, 
and, with a firm and gentle toufch on his 
right shoulder, pèrsuaded him to resume 
his scat. Hç looked into her face in a 
heavy, surprised way, without seeming 
able to draw any logical deduction from 
the unexpected nature of the action.

“He will be all right now,” ebe said, 
turning to the landlady, with a tearfully 
smiling face; “I am geing to take him

look rathqr crestfallen at the prospect 
of losing her lodger so soon. Dorfa, with 
the undue contempt of those who have 
known none but sorrows of sentiment 
for» those who are forced to consider 
euch sorrows & luxury, decided that she 
was mercenary ; giving her purse to 
Charlie, she intimated in a whisper that 
he was to pay her well. So her ambas
sador obediently beckoned the landlady 
out of the room, leaving the husband and 
wife alone together. Both felt embar
rassed at once. Doris’ heart was burst
ing with loving forgiveness; David was 
ehy, ashamed, physically and mentally 
unfit for any further shock, as she, 
more sensitive to bis feelings, more clear
sighted than she had formerly been, dis
tinctly felt. He broke away from the 
touch of her hand, and walked to the 
fire-place, where a fire was burning. But 
he shivered as ho stood before it, and 
leaned against the mantel-piece, with his 
head on his hand.

“There is a draught from this win
dow,” she said, after a pause, glancing at 
the rattling panes behind the sofa.

“Yes,” said he; “but my head aches; 
and it was cool there.”

He was grateful to her for going 
straight to commonplace, not heedless 
either of the new

No clue has yet aa
who are the perpetrators of the deed.

been found as t<^

WOOING AN HEIRESS.

Goes- to Jail Because He Insists on 
Seeing Her.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—James B. Law
rence, of London, Ont., who was allowed 
out on bail on Tuesday on a charge of 
alluring Frances Isabel Pottey, a Pilot 
Moünd heiress, from her home against 
the wishes of her parents, was arrested 
yesterday and placed in jail, ns he broke 
his parole. He was allowed his freedom 
until the day set for trial on condition 
that he did not see the girl without her 
parents’ consent. This promise he did 
not observe, so that is the charge on 
which he was arrested.

Shot Silks for Dress Skirts
YQq Regular $1-25

For a pretty and good wearing Skirt the rquality of. thi^j ^ilk «caaqpt 
be' surpassed. Two tone colorings in many different effects*. - E “*
warranted and worth regularly $1.25, on sale to-morrow ..

Torchon and Val. Lacés Tc Yard
s'’3,000 yatds of Nottingham and Valenciennes Laves and Insertion*, half 

to 1 inch wide, in dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming underwear, 
worth up to 5c yard, op sale .. .' . ..... ....vs;-, le yard

Allover Laces 29c Yard
Ï0 pieces of All-over Laces, 13 inches wide, in white, cream, ecru, and 

black, dainty floral designs, worth up to 75c yard, on sale ..... 29c yard

.79c

R. McKAY & CO.
WILL TAKE STRIKE VOTE.

C. P. R. Telegraphers’ Demand for More 
Pay Refused.

Toronto, Sept. 7—There are Indica
tions that trouble is brewing between 
the C. P. R. railway telegraphers and the 
company ,aud at the present time the 
position is that the conference between

SHE MARRIED IN HASTE.

Now Mrs. Pearl Rose Jone Has Time 
to Repent.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—“I met him in an ice 
cream parlor in the morning, got a mar
riage license in the afternoon, and was 
married in the evening of the same day,” 
said Mrs. Pearl Rose Jones (nee Gage) 

f-------  . .. . .. ____ yesterday in tnb Police Court. Her bus-the representative, of the operature sna ^ Edward A Jolle, formcr|y . ,tew.
the company ns bee a P 7 v , ’ ard on »n ocenu liner, stood in the dock

UNT0HTÜNATE L0-Je AFFAIR.

Unable to Wed Woman of Royal Birth, 
Tries to End Life.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—The condition of 
young De Bjldt, • the Swedish nobleman, 
whose sensational attempt at suicide in 
the Windsor Hotel a few weeks ago 
aroused . International interest, is said 
by his. friends to show little prospect 
of permanent improvement. - i 

It^is known that the De Bildt family 
have been communicated with, but every 
possible efort is being made to prevent 
au3r further publicity in the matter. 
Braon De "Bildt was at one time Minister 
to the Court of St. James, but is now 
said to be in Rome.

No statement from De Bildt himself 
has yet been made public. His friends 

tenderness in her j say that his melancholia and its subse-
became on the instant less j quont suicidal developments was conse- 

afraid of her; and, as she said nothing quent upon an unfortunate love affair, 
more, he turned his head slowly just far I Young De Bildt, the story rune, had set
enough to bo able to glance furtively at 
her. But, rapid as the look was, it could 
not escape the notice of her steadfast, 
loving eyes. Doris came nearer to him, 
slowly, seductively, as one does to a 
timid animal one wishes to tame.

“You are feverish, I think,” she said, 
gently; “you have caught cold. Yes, 
your hands are cold, and”—she drew off 
her glove, and put her right hand caress
ingly on his forehead, so that he did not 
know what was coming until lie was half 
in her embrace—“and yôur head is hot. 
You are not well at all; you will have 
to submit to be nursed for a day or two, 
I feel sure.”

She tried to speak quite lightly, not 
yet sure wliat emotion a too-rcady dis- 

. play of eagerness to have him back 
might awake in him ; -but her voice, gen
tle, loving, not entirely steady, was so 
eloquent that no passionate harangue 
could have touched him more with sen
sations of shame and self-contenipt and 
à new conviction of the extent to which 
he had misjudged his wife’s nature.

“Thank you—it is nothing—you are

his affections on the daughter of a royal 
house, and believed them to be returned.

Such a marriage, however, could not 
be arranged, and" after much travelling, 
De Bildt côllapsed in Montreal, and at
tempted to take his own life.

CENTURY AHEAD OF HIS Til

Immigrant Could Find No Work in ( 
ada and Returned Home.

London, Sept. 0.—The Salford Distress 
Committee has decided to apply to the 
Salvation Army for the history of a 
man and bis son who were emigrated 
to Canada by the Salvation Army at 
the commiteec’s expense in May, and 
who returned in July, stating that he 
had been imprisoned for vagrancy be 
cause he had declined to accept work 
at wages which he considered too low. 
The man says he had planned a scheme 
for the modern drainage of a Canadian 
village, possibly with n view to lucrative 
emploj-ment, but had been told that hç 
was a" hundred years before his time,

and a strike vote is to be taken. Nearly 
six weeks have been passed in Môdt- 
real by the two parties in conference, 
and the termination of the negotiations 
is due to the company declining to Ton- 
sent to the operators’ demand* for an 
increase of wages. Up to the present 
there has been no expressed desire on 
the part of the operators in favor of a 
strike, and the result of the referendum tinued 
rrrfhich is now to be taken ia doubt- 
ful.

GEORGE IRVI ^ MISSING.

Had Disagreement With Wife in Detroit 
and Disappears.

Detroit, Sept. 6.—For the second time 
in the past ten years, George Irving, a 
machinist, aged 28, whose parent» live in 
Toronto, has mysteriously disappeared. 
This time he leaves a bride of les* than tt 
year. ' _.'n'

Irving first disappeared from nro 
home in Toronto ten years ago, because 
he ha da grievance against his father, 
and he has not since then darkened the 
home of his parents. Less than a (year 
ago, when Irving was employed as a fire
man at the Walper House, in Berlin, 
Ont., he and the cook were married. *

Last January they came to Detroit 
and lived happily together -tintR h weqk 
ago last Monday, when Irviilg’ again 
disappeared, and although his heart
broken wife and the police have searched 
every place for him, he cannot be lo-

Mrs. Irving says she did not like it 
because her husband did not accompany 
her to church a week ago last Sunday, 
end when he returned home in the even
ing, after being away from home all day, 
jriréwïfs vexed at him, and did not speak

The next morning Irving got tip with
out saying a word to his wife and left 
home for the last time.

WANT CONCILIATION BOARD.

MakeC. P. R. Railroad Operator» 
Application.

Ottawa, Sept. 6. — The Canadian 
Pacific Railroad telegraphers, no* the 
commercial operators, have applied to 
the Labor Department for the Appoint
ment of a Board of Conciliation 'to in
quire into the differences between them 
and the railway. These differences ate 
principally in regard to *4gee. -Mr. J. 
G. O'Donoghue will represent the 'tele
graphers and the railway has been asked 
t)o appoint its man.

on a charge of vagrancy, and of having 
used insulting language over the tele
phone to the wives of several prominent 
merchants. He admitted his guilt, and 
declared liquor had been the cause of 
getting him into trouble. Mrs. Jones then 
related how her husband had lured her 
from beneath the parental roof. “I was 
only acquainted with him one day,” con- 

Mrs. Jones, “and he insisted on 
me marrying him. I consented and the 
nuptial knot was tied by & clergyman 
on Beverley street.”

Continuing her story, she said that on 
the night of their marriage they walked 
to a park in the west end and sat on a 
bench till midnight. “My husband asked 
me to let him have some money, And j 
when I told him I didn’t have «any with 
me he ran away and left me. A few 
days later he again met me on the street 
and I gave him fifteen cents. On the 
same evening we met again in the Allan 
Gardens, and when I refused to give him 
a dollar, he knocked one of my front 
teeth out and I was rendered uncon
scious and had to be taken home in f n 
ambulance. I have never lived an hour 
with the man,” concluded the woman.

The Magistrate thought the man 
should be examined as to his sanity, so , 
he remanded him to the jail hopsital for

TO LIVERPOOL.
Friday, Sept. 6th ... ... Dm press of Ireland 
Saturday, Sept. 14th . IÀM Manitoba
Friday. Sept. 20th ... iv. Empress of Britain 
Saturday. Sept. 28th >r ..Lake Cbamplalh 
Friday, OoL 4tb ............Empress of Ireland

TO LONDON/ .
Sept. 22nd—Lake Mlèblgan. (carrying trd 

clam onlv). . ;•
Sept. Mth—Moutroee, (carrying. 2nd cine*

only). *46.00.
Oct. 20th—Mount Temple, (carrying 2nd and 

and 3rd clam).

* ff, 1000 blaedi
|W MratraU,
I ML Quebec and 
“ SHgenay Rim

TORONTO-MONtREAL LINE
MM p. nu-Bteàmeee -leave Toronto deity 

hr 'Charlotte (Rochester), MOO I stands, and 
Montreal

hamulton montreal line
6.80 pjn.—Leave Toronto Tnèedeye, fbar*. 

days and Saturdays, for Bay of Quinto. Klag- 
•ton, BrockviHe, Montreal .and InterBlsdUU

For tickets and birth reservations apply 
6* W. J. Grant. C. P. Rr;.<X B. Morgan, G.
F. Ry.: B. Browne A Bono, Agente. R. A 
O. N. Ce.. Hamilton, or H. FOOTER CHAP» 
FBI. A. O. P. A.. Throned.
■ ■'■■■--.JLL— 'UM ■■

INSURANCE

TH? LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY u '

Capital and Assets exceed gtMS.OOO, 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CRKIAR « BURKHOLDER, District Agents 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. James street 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 610.

After Jan. 1st, 1M7. out office will be Room 
If. Federal Life Building, James street moth.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Piion, 238» 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

15 J«rati5tr.et.Ço»tà ■

V. W. CATES A BRO.
’A :>•*. ? /t * >- fr • esrmatf Aauapi ..3m£64*> ,

Royal InsufhbbeCo,
o iS4«>ooo,9ee **

N «bum
Tsleohonf. 1.448. 1

LL-A-J-A 1̂ ' -.l.U-J-------!. '■=?=

Long Nigtits
You will' neÛ'nfl " yoiir‘*ligfctsf ' 6otB, gas and
electric. In. first class order,... ____.
RSPAIRR OIVBh'i rPRQM FT, ATTENTION.

Mantles 1 for &o. '3to„ 2dç .and 56c. Burners, 
complete wUh rntotle ,and. shadi» from 50c 
tip Shades "from loc up, gf>a ,and _ e^mtrlc. 
Gas heaters for the cool evenings. ..from $2

[ up. Estlmntm .furolahhl i for wlfittg ind
W v vTryK" V v. •].*»

PORTER & BROAD
338 James St. N. mont

ELECTRIC SUPPLY D9.
Phono 23. (Lowe A Farrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house apd factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen's clocks.

Quality Counts
That ia why GOLt) SEAL awd COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Pàrk Streets, . 

Thone TJI1T. .. ^

RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK s
WESTERN FAIR

LONDON 
Special Low Rates fro pa Hamilton

*2.5o’ going Sept. 1. ». ». 11. U.
$1.80, going Sept. 10th and 12th.
All tickets valid returning from London on 

or, before Monday, Sept. 13th.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
COLONIST RATES

In Effect Daily Until October 31st

TO PACIFIC COAST
Fares from Hamilton:

*41.85, to Vancouver, B. C.
$80.46, to Nelson, B. C.
686.95. to Denver. Col.
For tickets and full information, call on 

Mr". Chaé. D. Morgan, City Agent; Mr. W. 
A. Webster, Depot Agent, or write to Mr. 
J. D. • McDonald, D.P.A., Union Station. To-

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates 
and Trains'

FROM

HAMILTON
TORONTO «ad RETURN TORONTO and RETURN

Special Excursion Days

Alt 27. 29 & 31 
Sipt. 3 k 5

$1.15
DAILY

Until, August 26
TO

Satorday, Sept. 7
uecLuemc

Tickets Seed to Return Until Sept 10 
’Auk Agent for tree copy of "OFFICIAL 
^PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing fun-details of «pedal train service.

DON’T 'FORGEir THE 
;; HOMES EEKERS’

EYcti/elohe td the Northwest leaving 
Sept. 10 and 24. Oct. 8 and 22. 
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to all 
points. Women and children especially 
should travel on ’’Homeeeekers’ ” Tour
ist Sleeper a.

W. J. Grant, comer James and EinxSL, 
A. Craig, G.P.R. Hunter St. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. DJX. C.P.B.. ToronSi

Bit CAME
SEAtOlt OPENS

BLACHF0RD ® SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 KING ST.'RET WEST 
Established 1840. Private Mortuary. 

Branch Office—Corner Barton street

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

Buooeeeor to W. B. WUMamoeo, Jamuf Dt It 
Delivered to aJl ports of the dty.
Attentive drivers; quick eervlco.
Telephone 2826.

you and all the men oh the canal for the 
extraordinary allowing you have mede 
during the month of August. As this is 
the height of the rainy season, I had not 
for a moment supposed you would be 
able to keep up your already big retord 
of work done, and I am surprise^ as I 
am pleased that you should have sur
passed it.”

Moose September IBth. ^

September 1st,

(Moose only,)
Oetober let,

WHITE FG/B

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND trunk railway system.
Niagara Falls, New York-**.20 a.m., •S-M 
_.*• t8.40 a.m., *5.00 p.m., *7.06 ». BL
St. -Cathariuee. Niagara Falla, Buffalo—*5.11 

•*n-. t8.40 am. t.és p.m., tU-00 a.m. 
nlP-a- *6 00 p.m, t6.06 p.m., 7.06 p.m.

Beamsvllle, Merrltton—18.40 a-®-» 
Til.00 a.m., T6.06 p.m.

Detro,t. Chicago—*1.12 a.m., *8.85 a.m., *8.6S 
n,a;“.V *3"46 P-m- *5.35 p.m.
Biantford—*1.12 a.m., f7.00 a.m., tf.00 ».
° - *8 35 a.m., *8.66 a.m.. fL86 ».m.. 1-« 

pnD;im ,T,*,5"10 p m * t7 06 p.m. 
rWcodetock, Ingeraoll. London—^.12 a. 

’8®? a m-. *8.35 a.m.,'8.55 a.m„ *3.45 
p.m., *6.10 p.m., T7.06 p.m. 

h,.,, 2rge_t8 00 +3.55 p.m., T7.06 p.m.n«[£[d’ J1- Thomas—T8.35 a.m., T3.48 p.m. 
UUo EÎ1’ Palmerston, Stratford, and North— 

am- T3.E5 p.m.
♦-vrreeton’ Heeplcr-tS.OO a.m.. T3.6S p.UL, 
T/.0o p.m.

™‘,P£n Dover- Tllleonburg, Slmcoe—14 06 
^m., $9.10 a m.. T5.25 p.m., $6.32 p.m. 

^rgetown. Allnndole, North Bay, ColUng- 
RT7.00. T4.06 p.m.
.'2e’ x0rlma, Huntsville—T7.00 a.UL, 10.46 

Nn^’’ J11-20 a m - and *9.05 p.m. worth Bay and Points In Canadian North* 
a.m., *8.55 p.m.

wVa0-t6"50 a m- 17.56 a.m., *9.00 a.m.,
*10.40 a.m., *11.20 a.m.. *2.00 p.m., *2.40 p. 

tB-36 p-m.. *7.10 pm., *3.55 pjn., «9.06
Burllngton, Port Credit, etc.-f6.66 e. uti. 

m.30 a.m., $5.35 p.m.
Port Hope. Peterboro’, Undoay- 

a-m $3.40 p.m., t5.*r> p.m. 
Belleville, Brockvllto. Montreal and D*«t— 
. IJ.Y6 a-”1- *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

tDally, except Sunday. $Wom King 
street De^ot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. pi.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobeay- 

geon, Peterboro. .Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John. N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Alliston and Craighurat.

8.60 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Mas* 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m—For Toronto. Fort William, 

Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harris ton. Wlngham. 
and Intermediate stations.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bea
ton Alliston, Craighurat, Coldwater, Bala, 
and the Muskokn Lakes.
' 815 p, m.—(Daily) for Toronto, Peterboro, 
Ottawa- Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port* 
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, ana British Columbia points.

*rrlTe “ l2 » »■ m.. «16 . m., 
* »• M»llr). and 2.10, 235, , 66. «Ü, 

(dally),- and 8.10 p. m.

•6.06

•«.55 O.

~7.X

TORONTO, HAMILTON 4 BÜPPALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoa
•T806 p. m....Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exprees ......... *8.50 a. m,
l. ...Niagara Falls, Buf
falo and New York
eaprow ..................  .*tl0A0 a. a.
a. ..Niagara Falla, Buf
falo, New York and 
Boston express ............ *6.2» p. m.
m. ...Buffalo and Wei- 
land accomodation .. .**5.00 n. ml 
Buffalo. New York and

eei„ rA Pittsburg express .̂...... «8.15 p. m.
*13-50 a.m..Buffalo Pittsburg Ex..**i2.5© a.m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor ear 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at P.55 a. m. Cafe ooech 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m., Pittsburg sleeper 
on 8.15- p. m. and 12.50 a. m. Pullman parlor 
care on all through trains.
■Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoa
••8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago end 
: j Toledo express ... ... ..-*8.65 a. m.
^*.45 a. m...,.Brantford and Wct-

„ «"ford express ............**10.55 a. nv
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat-

„ îrford express ...........**8J0 ». m.
P- m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and' Cincinnati ex
press ... ... .,.**3.ij p. m,

.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .....*8.36 p. m. 

Sleeping cars on Michigan' Central coneect- 
lng nt Waterford.

•Dally. ,
••Daily Except Sunday.
tNlagara Falla connection except Sunday..

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hunting 
Week In tie Canad- 
lei Woods 

IlHtlig Erooid of 
tie Mlcnuce 

Big Bom ol He 
SeetbaestMiranichi
HohrrmLomcB

141 Sl Iuk, SirStreet

Coitilnfng loteotl»- 
(oraotlon about

DISTRICTS 
• GUIDES 

ROUTES

TOIONTO omet
01 lint SI. tut

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—*6.10, 7.10, 8.10. »J6, 2» ia. 

11.10 a., m.. 12.10, L10, 2.10, 8.10; 4.10, 5.16. 
5.30. 6.10, 6.20, 7.10, 8.25, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a.m. 

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 0.00. U.00 a.m..
l. 00. 4.00, 6.46. 7.20, 10.00 p. m. '

i Leave Burlington—6.00, 7.10, A10, I.JS,
10.10. 11.10 a. m., 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.KL 

I 6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 0.10, iO.IO, 1L10 p.
•Oakville local cars stop at all stations, 

also In city limits.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Hamilton—*8.10, 8.10, 10.10, m*
*. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, S.iflL
7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10. ^

Leave Oakville—6.25 a. m., 12.85, 2A6, 7.0A
10.00 p. m. "

Leave Burlington—8.10. 3.10, 10.10, 1L10 a.
m. . 12.10, 1,00, 2.10, 8.10, 440. 6.10, 6.10, 7.1A 
640. 940 10.10.

•Oakville local cars stop at r.Il stations.

Oenersl «**■—»— Hi»!.—Hondo*. M. Ik

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week

* BUFFALO, N.Y.

Buffalo, fl.95
N.Y.

and
RETURN

FOUGHT OVER GIRL. I

MAKING THE DIRT FLY.

Work Progressing Rapidly on the Isth
mian Canal.

Washington, Sept. 6.—That Colonel 
George W. Goethals, chief engineer of 
the Isthmian Canal Commission, is “mak
ing the dirt fly” is shown by his re-

Eort for August, which pl^esa^tÈMUtiP- 
er of cubic yards ekeavoted at 1,274,- 

404, the largest month’s work yet done. 
The record for July was 1,058,776 cubic 
yards. The rainfall for August is re
ported at 11.89 indies, against 9.5 inches 
in July. In August of last year only 
244,844 cubic yards of material was 
excavated in Culebra cut, against 786,- 
800 cubic yards last month. .

The Canal Commission announced to
day that a contract of 500 dump carts 
had been awarded to the W. J. Oliver 
Manufacturing, Company, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., for $502,500. The American Car 
and Foundry Company, of New York, bid 
$554.000, a difference of $17 a car. but 
the Oliver Company agreed to deliver 
three months sooner.

Despatches from Oyster Bay to-day 
•aid tiie President had sent this letter of 
congratulation to Colonel Goethals on 
thè work donc: “I heartily congratulate

Formèr Belleville Man Has the Lady and 
a Broken Nose.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Robert 
Thompson, of Belleville, was assaulted 
to-night by Benjamin McGill, an Ameri
can, because Thompson had obtained the 
company of Artie Cameron, a young wo
man of that place, now employed in a 
shoe factory in Rochester.

Thompson and Miss Cameron were in 
Gennessee Valley Park when accosted 
by McGill. Words passed between the 
young men, but policeinen prevented an 
outbreak.

An hour later Thompson left the park, 
and was met in Main street by McGill. 
The later struck him in the face and 
broke his nose in two placeg,

MrGill is under arest ofi a charge of 
assault in the second degree.

Woman Acquitted.
New York,

Carter, who has been 
on the charge of receiving $10,000 of the 
$90,000 Chester B. Runyan, the default
ing teller of the Windsor Trust Com
pany, stole from the bank, was acquitted 
to-dfcy.

Two mutineers of the 21st Battalion 
of Russian Sappers have been sentenced 
to death and seven to imprisonment in 
the mines.

Sept. Or—Mrs. Laura M. 
i on trial for a week

Good going Sept. 3rd, 4th, 6th. 6th, 1th. 
Good' returning up to and Including Sept 

9th
▲. CRAIG, T Agt., F. F. BACKUS.

Rhone 1060. G.P.A.

Diamond
Rings
H First quality, atones only In 

•took.
II Our prices are assuredly right. 

They ora bought, from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand.

H Every Diamond caft^a our per
sonal gaurantee.

Diamond Solitaire specials $25, 
$60, $76, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21-23 Kini Street East

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundas—6.00 7.15, 8.05, • 9.10, 10.H 
1146 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 613 
645. 7.15. 845, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 746, 8.15, 9.15, 19.lt 
1145 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15. 345. 4.15, &.1S. 6.16, 
7.15. 845, 940. 10.20. 11 25 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundas-8.30 10.00, 1L45 a. m„ 1.9*. 

2,80. 8.30. 4.30. 6-30, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15. 1041
D*Lestxi Hamtlton-9.15. U.00 a. m., 11.40, 1.30. 
2.30. 440. 440. 6.30, 640. 740, 8.30, 9.16, 1041

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY 8c BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SBRVIC8.
Leave Hamilton—7 10, 8.10 9 10 1040 Am* 

1240 140. 240. 340. 4.10. 640. 640, 7.1* Al(
’•‘AJÎ BMm.TllfilJüfc T.16, 8.15. .16. Mu, 
n'iï l m' u u. ‘16. LU. LU, LIS, 6J6, LUy
' l6- l11' SUNDAY TIMK TLBL».

JiTYtoH^oTA S'T.S-fts VS,
Surira «Ihu, ta ».it

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

6,65 p. Œ. Arrive HmbWoB, *• “• 
a m. Arrive Toronto. U.45 a. m.

Leave Toronto. 440 p. m. _Arrive Be 
g K p m. Arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p. m.

Plumbing’
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.C.ELUC0IT
Phone 8099. IIS King W.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
Leave Hamilton 740 a.'m. Leave Plera, 

7.45^m. Leave Oakville 9.10 a- m- Arriva 
Toronto 11.30 a.

T «nve Toronto 6 p. m. Leave OakvIUe 8.20 n.^ ArSv, Pl,r, ».« p. m. Arrlv. Hro. 
mon 10. p. m. 

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic W all 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leather*.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Rrantford Store, 118 Colborne Street.

OREEN BROS.
Funeral Dlreolors and Embelmers 

Cor. King and Catharine Sta.
prompt attention given to all requirement» 

In our b usines» day or night.
Office telephone, 20. Residence tel., XI. 
Open day and night.

IRA OREEN. proprietor.

ZSV auoqj, "3 TS 0 t*t
aiZU3)|3W W 'V

Muepded pub Supjed
i


